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1. Intr odu ctio n
工n thispape r w e c o n side rthe be a m equ atio n
く.l 砦. a宗 一 磁 .揺.p品 - ftx,iJ,
くx,り Eく0,LJx R+ ,
whe r eR . - く0, 00Ja ndL is apo sitiv e n u mbe r. W e
rJ
a s s u m elh, oふgh-
o ut this papertbatニ
くAl a is apわsitiv e c o n sta nt a ndP, cT, P a re C . n Sta nt占i
くA21fくx,けisふ r e al- valu edcontin u o u sfun ctio n o nto,LIx A+ .
T he bou nda ry c o nditio nto be c o n s-ide r edisthefollowl ngニ
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くBl ufo,り - gM,砦く0,iJ - g1 州 L,il - 叫 ,砦くL,il - htil,
iン 0,
whe r egくり, gliI, 坤1, hM a r efun ctio n s of cla s sClくR+J.
Fo r c ed o s cillatio n s ofthe be a m equ atio nくホ1w e r ein v e stigated by
the a utho rt6l. Ou rpu rpo seis to studythe r e s o n a n c e o s cillatio n of
the be a m equ atio nく+J. He r ethe r es o n a n c e o s cillatio n m e a n sthat
the a mplitude of the s olutio n of thebo u nda ry valu eproble mく+I,くBJ
blo w s upifthe for cingte r mfくx,巾 a nd the fun ctio n s ap pe a ringin
くBIa r epe riodic fun ctio n s ofi with period 27TIp a ndthe fr equ e n cy
pl2打 aP Pr O a Che s s o m efr equ e n cy which is cha r a cte riz ed byく+1 くcf.
Tim o she nko, Yo u ng a nd W e a v e rt511. Re s o n a n c e o s cillatio n s ofw a v e
equ atio n s w e r etr e ated bythe a utho rt7l. Ho w e v e r, to the a utho r
,
s
kno wledge, the re ap pe a r sto be n okn o wn r e s o n a n c ethe o r e m sfor the
be a m equ atio nく+J.
T he e xiste n c e ofs olutio n stoinitial-bo u nda ry valu eproble m sfo r




ofthebo u nda ry valu eproble mく+J,くBIw e m e a n a clas sic al




棚 sin芸x dx, i , 0.
2. R e s o n a n c e r e s ults
Theprin cipalto olisto redu c ethe m ulti-dim e n sio n alpr oble mく+i,
くBJto a o n e-dim e n sio nalproble m . Fir st w e n e edt
.
w ole m m a s.
LE M M A1. Ifu is a s oZutio n ofihe probZe mく+i,くBJ, the n Uくり
deBn ed byくり satisPe s
く21 U
ll
tiJ+くq + pく打IL14jultiJ+くaく打ILJ4 + 紳ILJ2juM
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PR O O F. Multiplyingく+ibyゅ - L
- 1
sinく7rlLIx a ndintegr ating











Integr atio nby partsyields
く4J I.
L
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Co mbiningく3トく6J, w e obtain the desir ed diffe r e ntial equ atio nく2J.
LE M M A2. Let cyく打ILl4 +pく7TILJ2 - 4
- 1くq + pく7TILn
2
ン 0.
The n, the s olutio n Uくり ofく21c a nbe w ritte nin theJo r m
く71 Uくり - e





fFtsJ. GくsJ叶 りsin wts - りds
fo r s o m e cムn sta nts Kl a nd K2, Whe re
-p - 2
- 1くJ + pく打l叫 ,
u -くatqIL14 .pくqlL12 - 4




PR O O F. T he diffe r e ntialequ atio nく2Jc a nbe r e w ritte n a s
ulltil+ 2pU
l
くり+くp2 + LJ2j叫 三 相 + GtiJ,
a ndthe r efo rethe s olutio n Uti1年a sthe for mく71.
Let Pbe a s ubs et ofRl1tLJIs u chthat 亡J is a n a c c u mlatio n
point ofP. W e con siderthe pr oble mt
au a5u
く叫 砦. a宗 一 磁 . q有 .P扇面 - fptx,iJ,
くx,り eく0,LJx R+I,
くBpl ufo,り - 9ptil,謡to,il - あttl,.utL,il - 帆 砦tL,iJ -
N
hpくり, ま ン 0,
whe r ep E P is a pa r am ete r,fptx,り E Cくく0, 001x R+l, a ndgp帆
5pくり, hpくり, hpくり a r efu n ctio n s ofcla s sC
l




fp 糾 sinく汀ILJx dx,
L
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TH E O R E M1. Let cvく打ノLJ4+pt7rlLJ
2
- 4




p 5 0, a ndlet Fpくり+ Gpくり - Ifsinpi, whe reK is a n o n z e r o c on -











fo r s o m e c o n sta nts K.くpJa ndI72くpJ, whe r e
otpJ- sgnくp2 - p2 - w2jta n
1 1く2p plrp2 - p2 - w21j.
M o r
ァ














PR O O F. Le mm a2 implie sthat
く91 Upくり - e
-







sin wCs - ilsings ds
fo r s o m e c o n sta nts KlくpJa nd K2くpJ, whe r e
upM -I.
L
up 糾 州 dx .





















- i,c o sく去s 士 wCs - tJJds
pくp2 +くp 叫り
- 1
くc o sp - e
,1
- pt
c o s wij
+くpiI WJくp2 +くpi wl2rくsinpは e - Pt sin wil.
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pくs - i,sin wくs - り sinps ds
Eいp2 .くp 一 叫
- 1
- pくp2 .くp. 叶
1
うc o spi
+くくp - wlくp2 .くp 一 叫
- 1




+いp2 .くp . 叶
1




c o s wi
-くくp. w巾2ノ.くp. 叶
1






くp2 +くp - wJ2う
ー 1
くp2 +くp+ w12r
xt2p 叫 C O SPi+ uくp2 - w2 - p21sinpi - 2pwp e
- Pt
c o s wt
- pくp2 +p2 - w 2le
- pt
sin wil
wくp2 +くp I WJ2プ
- 1
くp2 +くp + uJ2ラ
ー 1





2 sgnくp2 - L U2 - p2lsinくpi+8くp11
-くp2 +くp - wl2rくp2 +くp+ wl2r2pwp e - Pf c o s ui






- ptLklくpJsin wl+ I7,くpJc o s wil












lくpI - KltPl+ w
1 1 KpCp2 + p2 1 W2ル2 +くp - u 打
1
x
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xくp2 +くp + wJ2コ
ー 1
,





a nd the refor e
.T3a tlupくx,川 之IUptiJI
- 1









whichisthede sir ed e stim ateく8J. In vie w ofthefa ct thatthefu n ctio n













, w e c o n cludethat the se c o nd stat9m e ntholds.
TII E O R E M2. Ass u m ethatp - 0 a ndckく打ILl4 +pく打ILJ2 ン 0.
Lei Fpくり + Gpくり - K c o sくpi+tol, whe r eK is arw n z e r o c o n sta nt
a nd io is s o m e n u mbe r, a nd let up be a s olutio n ofthe pr oble mく叫 ,
くBpI. The n, w e s e ethat..
くil lip-soup.T3%Jupくx,ill
- 00 fo r all iE TlttupJpe pl,











sin LJi sin iolI - C
fo r alli 6 T2tくupJpepコ, whe re
TIEtup,pepl 三く吋 0, 00 いiT-swuP 選 一 - I-ヰ
T2ttuplpe pコ 三くi EO, 叫 芸.iTISwuP 還 l - lくヰ
PR O O F. Itis obvio u sthat the first state m e ntくilholds. Let
i E T2EtupJpE Pj,i.e . lip-swuP o%a5XLluptx,川 く 00 . Pr o c e eding a sin
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the pr o of of Le m m a1, w e obt ain




cosくps . ioJsin wts - りds
for s o m e c o n sta nts Klくpla nd K2くpI. Fr o mく131it fo 1lo w sthat










c o sくps .iolsin wts - りds
工t is e a sily v e ri丘edthat
去11-wJ.
t





He n c e,
1im s upIKlくpJsin LUi+ K2くpJc o s叫 く 00
P1 + W
fo re achi E T2tくuplpepl. Itholdsthat
lKlくpJsin wt+ K,tplc o s wir-くKlくpJ2 + K2tPj2う
112
lsinくwi+OpJl


















- よ くk二 叫 .
In thefo r m e r c a se,ヤeへS e ethat




くpJsin w舌+ K2くpJc o s wilく 00 .
te軸 心 plpr亡Pコ p
- w
In thelatter c a s e
,
we ha v esinくLJi+OpAJ - 0
,
くk . l 叫 for alli E
T2EtupJpe pl, a nd.he n celim k ー.00くwi+8p上1e 打Z. Ther efor e, i2 - il E
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芝Z fo r al il,i2 E T2Fくuplpepl,i. e. i2 - i. +芝m for s o m e me Z.
The n w eha ve
lim s upIKlくpJsin 亡Ji2 + K2くpJc o s wi2l
P . W
- Iim s upJト1l
m
くKlくpJsin wil + K2くplc o s LJi. I
P一 寸 W




















































c o sくps .ioJsin wts - りds
-lKlくplsin LUi+ K2くpJc o s LJil




LKL i sinく山 +ioJ - w
- 1
sinio sin uil




In vie w ofく14I, w e c o n clude that the state m e ntくiilholds. T hepr o of
is c o mplete.
By cho o sl ng io ニ ー 言in T he o r e m2, w e obt ain the follo w l ng
c o 一oll乱ry.
Co R O L L A R Y. As s u m ethatp - 0. Let Fpくり+ Gpくり - K sinpi,
whe reK is a n o n z e r o c o n sta t, a nd letupbe a s olutio n ofihepr oble m




- 00 fo r alliE TIFtupJpepj,
くiilthe re e xists a c o n sta nt Cs u ch that
li
諾P 還 I
upくx, 舶 IKlt2urlilc o叫 - C
fo r aliE T2tくuplpepj.
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3. Ex a mple s
W e glV e S O m e e xa mples whichillu str ate Co r olla ry.






- 2 Ksinpi sinく7TILIx, くx,り Eく0,LJx R+,
く16J ufo,il - 砦く0,り - utL,iJ -砦くL,り - 0, i , 0,
w he r eK is a n o n z er o c o n stant. He re ty- 2
- 1
, p - 2
- 1く打ILl2, c, -
1, p ニ ーくLl7rJ4, a ndfpくx,り - 2 Ksinpi sinく7TILIx . It is easyto
s e ethatp - 0, LJ
.
- く打ILJ2 a nd FpM + Gpくfl - K sinpi. The r eis a
s olutio n
upくx,り - w
1 12 Kくくp +LJrl sinpt - pくp + wrli
x sinく汀ILJx
ofthe pr oble mt151,く1 6JifpヂLJ. Sin c e
.Tx%lupくx,iJr
w
- 12lKl くp + wr
l








itc a nbe sho w nthat
liT-suup 還 Iupくx,ilJ
- w
- 12fKIく2wrl sin wi - 2





sin wi - 2
- 1i co swil
之 FKLt2wr
lilc o s wiI -1叫2w2r
l
for al1i E T2tくuplpe pl三tO, 甲J. In this ca sァ, w efindthat
Tlttuplpepl- 砂 a ndthe s e c o nd statem e ntくiiJofCo r olla ry holds
with C - IKFく2LU2r
l
.
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Ex A M P L E2. W e c o n side rthe pr oble m
く叩 砦. a謡 - p芸- o, く 棚 く0,LJx R . ,
く18J ufo,iJ - 砦く0,iJ - 0, utL,iJ - K A- 1 sinpi,
砦tL,iJ ニ ー W t2 LJJ2K A- 1 sinpi, i ,0,
whe r eK is a n o n z e r o c o n sta nt
, p
2





- 1くaく汀ノLJ3 + 紳ノLり+ aL
- 1
く打l 榊 lく2 Lll
2
.
IIe r e q- p - 0 a ndjpくx,り 三 0. Itis e a sily s e en that Fpくり 三 0 and
G
pくり - K sinpi. Itc a nbe sho w nthat A - AくpJ - 4く37r lくLU2 - p2J
a nd
upくx,り - K A
- 1
sinpi sinく7Tlく2LJJx
is a s olutio n ofthe proble mt17J,く18lifpヂ w . Sin c e
.% %.uptx,i,.
- JKt髄卜













lilc o s LJil
之 IKIく2LJr













fo ri E TltくupJpepl三tO, c m T2tくuplpe pj. Inlthis
.
c a s e
,
the se c o nd
state m e ntくiiJofCo rolla ryholds wi th C- 0.
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Ex A M P L E3. W e c o n side rthe proble m
く.9J 砦.宗 一 揺 - o, くx,il亡く0,,LIx R.,
く201 ufo,il - 砦く0,り - 0, utL,il - Aくprl sin pi,
砦tL,iJ - - AtprlCcl .p2rI2 - .うsin pi, i , 0,
whe r eAtpJ - L
- 2
甘くく打 川 2 +く1+p21
1I2 + 1l. He r e a - 1, P -
2, J - P - O a nd fpくx,り 三 0. It is r e adily s e en that Fpくり 三
o, Gpくり - sin pi a nd LU - く7TIL川7TILJ2 + 21
1I2
















去i-mw 8tpJ - 打IL,
呈i-T51AくpJ- 2んL
- 2くくklLJ2 .1l,





















P 一 寸 W
fo r i E TlttupJpe pj. In vie w of thefよct that
sinpi
示-ltd sinOくpIL
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fo r i E T2FくupJpepj. In this c a s e, the state m e ntくiiJof Co r olla ryis
s atis丘ed with Cこ 0.
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